List of Common Objections and Potential Responses
Instructions
While there is generally broad support for health plan actions addressing the opioid crisis, you may encounter objections from
internal and external stakeholders when launching a new opioid safety initiative. Below are common objections and evidencebased responses you can use when faced with such objections. As discussed in the motivational interviewing guide, it is important
to give weight to everyone’s opinions and listen to ensure you understand their points of view.
Objection
Moral Hazard
Availability of naloxone increases
risky drug use.

The Use of Medications for Addiction
Treatment
Aren’t you replacing one addiction
with another?

Evidence-based Responses
• Communities with increased access to overdose prevention education and
naloxone have seen greater reductions in opioid-related overdose mortality.1
• Naloxone distribution is cost effective, particularly when distributed to individuals
who use heroin.2
• Increased access to naloxone has been shown to reduce mortality and has not been
associated with increased drug use.3
•

•
•
•

Overburdened Primary Care
Primary care practices aren’t well
equipped for the clinical and social
complexities of SUD treatment.

•

Medications that treat opioid use disorder such as buprenorphine and methadone
have been shown to reduce overdose deaths, reduce illicit drug use, and increase
retention in treatment. Injectable extended-release naltrexone has been shown to
reduce illicit drug use and increase retention in treatment.4
Evidence suggests that medication-assisted treatment (MAT) results in significant
reductions in overdose deaths, illicit drug use, criminal activity, and improvements
in health.5
Retention rates in MAT in controlled studies range from 70% to 90%, which is
superior to other treatment modalities.
Individuals with OUD who receive treatment with medications have lower health
care costs compared to those receiving OUD treatment without medication.6
Health plans can help fill the gap by connecting primary care providers with training
and mentoring resources:
o Telementoring resources (e.g., UC Davis’s Project ECHO) are available to
provide support for primary care physicians.

This resource is part of the CHCF Opioid Safety Toolkit. Learn more at chcf.org/opioidsafetytoolkit.
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Objection

Return on Investment
Carve out and other factors make
return on investment unlikely.

Evidence-based Responses
o The Substance Use Warmline (855.300.3595) is available 6 AM–5 PM
Monday–Friday for free consultation with addiction specialists.
o The Providers Clinical Support System provides training and mentorship.
• France dropped overdose death rates by 80% by requiring health plans to pay
“chronic disease care” payments to primary care providers for managing SUD, and
by decreasing restrictions on buprenorphine prescribing.7
•
•
•

Fraud and Abuse
Buprenorphine can be diverted for
nonmedical use.

•
•

Fraud and Abuse
Easy access to physical therapy will
result in overuse and fraud.

•
•

Plans have a strong business case for building better access to addiction treatment
whether or not substance use disorders are the financial responsibility of the plan.
Streamlining access to MAT has been shown to lower emergency department (ED)
and hospitalization costs, lower hepatitis C and HIV rates, and decrease overdose
deaths.8
While substance use treatment services are carved out of Medi-Cal managed care
plan contracts, some local Medi-Cal managed care plans launched MAT expansion
projects in their networks, recognizing that promotion of MAT is a way to improve
health and safety in their membership while lowering ED and inpatient services
associated with untreated addiction. Examples include sponsoring buprenorphine
waiver trainings, pay-for-performance programs that incentivize physicians to
become waivered and to accept new patients, and fee-for-service payments on top
of capitation. 9
Most individuals who take buprenorphine that is not prescribed are taking it for its
intended purposes (withdrawal management, detoxification or relapse
prevention.)10
Buprenorphine diversion is indicative of a lack of sufficient treatment access.11
Seeing a physical therapist before a physician for low back pain used fewer opioids,
had fewer imaging studies and lower ED visits.12
Use of a PT bundle for low back pain (single copay) lowered ED and primary care
visits.13

This resource is part of the CHCF Opioid Safety Toolkit. Learn more at chcf.org/opioidsafetytoolkit.
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Objection

Evidence-based Responses

Overburdened Emergency
Departments (EDs)
Starting buprenorphine in the ED is
burdensome and will result in a flood
of patients.

•
•
•

Futility
Addiction is not a treatable disease.

•
•

•

Starting buprenorphine in the ED does require some level of system intervention.
Buprenorphine in the ED results in greater retention in treatment.14
Use of buprenorphine in the ED results in a decrease in return-rate visit to the same
ED by >50%.15
Experiences from EDs that actively recruit patients for buprenorphine starts shows
no evidence of being overburdened.16
Relapse is part of the illness. This leads to patient-provider misalignment.
Data show that outcomes for addiction treatment are as good as the treatment for
other chronic conditions such as diabetes and COPD.17
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